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Laid To Rest

REV. J. D. JAMERSON

Memphis. Ha lives 
’a and five children

MISS RHOMANIA’ CROWNED—Miss Regina Blount, a senior

guarantee that Negroes have 
for adequate and equal edu
cation in the black schools 

. is the assignment of a sign! - 
flcant number of white stu
dents to predominantly black 
schools.

“Due to our housing pat
tern ' we cannot eliminate 
busing of student s-’olackand 
wbi te-as-one approach to die

gated education is inherent
ly unequal education. Black 
people have: learned'that se
gregated education is also 
inferior e^cation.’ Certain
ly no. one can contend, ra-

The members of the Sigma 
Gamma; Rho Sorority held 
their Madamoiselle luncheon 
at the unique Luau Restau
rant with an overflow at
tendance. Besides theabui- 
dant supply of delicious food 
the Sigma ladies and their 
guests enjoyed the talent 
program which consisted of 
vocal solos . readings, and 
Instrumental solo and a 
creative dance performed by 
Miss Patrlca Ann Wirt, a 
modern dance student at Le 
Moyne-Owen College and a 
Rhomania contestant. :

There was also a display

Three banquets honoring 
prominent citizens and organ
izations .are in the making.

The flrsi is scheduled for 7 
p.m. this Sunday, April 12. at 
the Rlverinont when friends at 
Father Bertrans High School 
honor Coach". W.P.- Porter.' 
Speaker will be Eddie Robin
son, head football coach and 
athletic director at Grambling 
College. Tickets are $5 per 
plate. •

Miss'Barbara.Neal (Direc
tor of Sarah Brown Branch 
YWCA),Miss Jill Stephen
son, Miss JaneUe; Feagon, 
and MiBD(,:M.; Mulholland.

? Major concern of this con
vention — expected to at
tract approximately 3.000

$ion are already greater than 
Neither segment of our peo- 
•}ple can supply without the 
other1

•‘ ’The rallying slogans for 
¿these groups are: Neigh
borhood Schools; Commun
ity Control of Schools, and 
, Quality Education. ' ?

Frontiers Club' will’honor 
Mrs. Lawrence Can, Judge O- 
DELL Horton, Dr. Hollis F, 
Price, Mrs. Maxine Smith, the 
Memphis Chamber of Com- 
merceandfhe locaLNAACP.at 
7 p.m., Sunday, April 19, at the 
Rivermone. Speaker for, the 
$10-a-plate dinner will be 
Senator Albert Gore, and Greg 
;Morrls'of Mission Impossible 
will be. the emcee.

Mrs. Natlyn Simons John
son of 1007 Speed, an in
formation clerk for City of 
Memphis Hospitals, was 
buried Saturday morning in 
Elmwood. She died April 1 
at Methodist Hospital.

Rosary for the deceased 
was held Friday night ' at 
Southern FUneral Home and 
the funeral service was coa- 
d dieted Saturday morning 
from St. Teresa (Little Flo- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

The Memphis Inter - De
nominational Fellowship, 
Inc. will conduct an annual 
Awards Program at 7 pjn. 
April 27, at Metropolitan 
Baptist Church.

The 12 most outstanding 
women of the city, chosen 
by the, Fellowship, will be 
presented at the program.

The Woman of the Year 
award will go to Mrs. Joan 
Golden of Radio Station

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

. Alumni.of- LeMoyne-Owwn 
Collage will hondr Dr., Hollis 
F. Price, retiring president of 
the college, wttha810-a-plate 

•community recognition dinner 
at th a Rivermont on Saturday 
•night, May 30. Tickets maybe 
'.Sevurad from alumni of . the

solution of our school pro
blems.. A. primary aim of 
education is to teach peo
ple to' live with one another 
to respect one another. 
Children should have this' 
exposure to people of dif
ferent cultural and" racial 
backgrounds in order to ach
ieve this goal.** : . _

B- BB
lonor Pastor

An award that meantagreat 
deal to Mrs. LuteshaSlmmons 
was presented to her recently 
at Defense Depot Memphis,by 
Capt. W. It Crozier, director 
of Storage and Transportation.

Mrs. Simmons works in the 
Bln Operations Branch. .She; 
received a Zero Defects Cer
tificate attesting to her fine ef
forts. The Depot is * major 
field activity of the Defense 
Supply Agency. ,

concept ^ls'.beingT'romul* 
gated to create opposition 
to busing. ' These, propo
nents piously argue that they 
are, not attempting to main- 
thin a segregated school 
system, but simply trying to 
keep schools within walking 

-busing-ls-not foreign-to A—- 
merican education. Millions 
of children in this country 
are -bused to and . from 
schools .. daily. ? ; In fact, 
children have been and are,, 
currently, bused to schools 
to maintain segregation. 
The opponents o f an inte
grated 'society. , loudly,

of. models who were glamo
rous in their spring outfits, 
some of which were- crea
tions from Unis of Memphis 
the shop of die narrator for 
the talent presentations.

Miss Denis Hawkins was 
the guest model and Miss 
Dorcas Perkins the guest 
soloist. For the most part 
the talent review was pre
sented by the “Miss Rho- 
mav.ls” contestants. -Miss 
Eunice Carruthers narrated 
in her owu unique style and 
Mrs. Charlesetta Branham 
p erformed graciously at the 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

MRS. LUTESHA SIMMONS

more sophisticated educat- 
ibnal equipment, lower pu
pil - teacher ratios, more 
spacious playgrounds, new
er, better and more cen
tralized plants, and a more 
diversified student body will 
be found where the white 
students are' attending 
school Hence, the only

VMUMt KUMM M .

“Negroes have learned 
through bitter experience 
that the best schoo’s are 
likely to serve white ma- ’ 
jorities. Less crowded 
schools, larger libraries.

•Mt. .Gilliam Baptist Church 
1029 Raymond St., will honor 
its pastor, the Rev. J. D; Jam
erson, bn the occasion of ;his 
first anniversary as pastor, of 
die church', Sunday, April 12.

Preaching the anniversary, 
sermon will be the Rev., !>'. R* 
D’onshn, with his church.TBel-: 

- mont Baptist, participating. 
Mrs. Jamerson will share, in 
the honors.

Rev... Mr. Jamerson served 
*s assistant pastor tothe Rev. 
E. Bates who pestorad Mt. Gil 
liani for 40 years.: Rev. Mr. 
Bates-died in1968 and was sue 
ceeded by Rev. Mr. Jamerson. 

■’ Anative Mississippian, Rev 
Mr. Jamarsan movedtoMetn- 
phis after hlsdlschargadfrom 
this Army in 1948. Heattended 
the Army Administration 
School tit Tucson, Ariz.; Hen
derson Business College, and 
Hooks.Bros. School of Photo-

.Wltthil;

proclaim what they contend 
are the evils of busing for 
racial balancé; yet, they 
proudly supportbusingfor 
racial imbalance; i e., bus
ing white students past black 
schools and black students 
past white schools.

"The concept of commun
ity contro’ of schools, while 
sounding laudable, is actu
al y a device to perpetrate 
separate black and white 
systems.

•^Quality education is the 
term used to emphasize the 
difference ■ in people which 
years of segregation and 
discrimination have fasten-' 
,ed on thé minority commu
nity, and the effort to main
tain “superior” education 
by permitting access to 
white schools by the relat
ively few blacks who may 
be thought able to adjust 
and keep up in a different 
cultural environment, but 
overlooks the need for all 
people .to raise the quality 
distance of the students they 
serve. The national trend 
is toward regionalization'Of 
public.institutions and ser
vices, which will require 
some form of mass trans
portation. . ■ Furthermore, 
of thëir- education and per-

WORKER IS HONORED—Bradley DavlsacceptsawardfromMrs. Mirlene Hall at banquet spon-, 
sored at Firestone Union Hall by the 40th WardCivic Club of the New Chicago community. Seat 
ed.at right is the.speaker forttaoccasion, Crimlrel Court Judge Odell Horton. Mr.JJayls.was. 
honored for his "Outstanding civic work." Matthew R. Davis is president of the cllub and Mrs. 
Lillie Montgomery was chairman of the affair. ’

Fifty; *hvo Memphians 
in leadership roles have 
signed a 'Statement of po
licy* favoring busing,In thé 
Memphis Piiblic_ScboolSys— 
tem. ?

The statement, In the form 
ofapaid newspaper advére 
tlsement, appeared in print 

-as? the latest school dese
gregation hearing', was un-

KWy • -'i
’•’iTn keeping with the theme 
df -National TfWQA WEEK, 
“Your Concern Is Ours.” 
members of the Young Woe
men’s Christian Association 
here are combining prépara-’ 
tlons for the week and the 

.National YWCA Triennial 
Convention to,be held this 
year in Houston, .Texas.
■ . The convention April. 13^ 
18, is being held just before 
National YWCA Week. April 
19-26.

Seven. delegates from 
Memphis are attending the 
Houstonmeeting:

Mrs.S. J. Buckman. Mrs. 
Edward'üuellette, Miss Eu-

.? . ??B ' - "B.: X

BB ?B-®K® r-i ’' . ’ ■. B :: . ■■‘ -? BB®B
Funeral Home charged that the. New Park Cemetery, Inc., 
the. Westminister Corp, and the East Lawn Memorial Park, 
sell certificates of life insurance payable to a designated 
funeral director and providing for burial In a designated 
cemetery in violation’of the law.

’B jay Fred Friedm’ih'-.one .’of the attorneys filing -.th?’ .

■.••'.T •



LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licenced, Bonded and Insured

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

and APPLY NEW ROOFS

Syrup

NORTHERN ASSORTED 2-ROU

Towels■Oak Leaves.

CUT-UP TRAY-PACK PER POUND

Fin« Wedding Invitations

Come On Fellows

■1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Union soldiers, routing the ar
tillery and creating ■ a victory' 
in the “fatal orchard."

Fifty-seven boys were wound
ed; 10 of them fatally. The 
cadets’captured 100 prisoners 
and a strategic cannon. - 
■■ The -.“Field of. Lost .Shoes” 
battle is told in a prize-win
ning 12-mtaute color motion 
picture. “New Market—A -Field 
of Honor.” It will be shown in a 
the' museum's .theater. Until re
cently, it has been shown' in a 
room of the Bushong Farm 
House, which has served as a 
temporary museum. Two rooms 
in the house will be furnished 
in mid-19th century style. ■

April 12,1861. 
April 17, 1942.
A writ issued.to enforce 
performance’of a public duty. 
No, nowhere la the Presi
dent’s Cabinet specifically 
mentioned in the Constitu
tion. — •-■■•-.
It was established in

among eight candidates notata 
ated -by, the Meharry student 
body. ’/• ■ /• *

A faculty - student com
mittee made the selection on 
the basis of which candidate 
exhibited qualities, most like 
Uiose of the late civil rights 
leader. Dodd was selected for 
his, attitude, honesty, loyalty

moved-forward, as a thunder- 
stormmade a quagmire ofthe 
Bushong. Farm. Some cadets 
lost their shoes In the mud.

< While they advanced around 
farm buildings, Northern sold
iers retreated. Then the cadets 
separated as they passed 
around * the i Bushong Farm 
House and they met at the 
other ¡Bide of the building.

scholastic standing, commun
ity Involvement, sincerity and 
concern for. the welfare-----of.
others. •

_____ ...______ „„____________ J Dodd, .34, received ¿«n M. 
ed, indimtinp. emphysema or ®• degree in. microbiology at 
bronchitis. The family physl- the University of Missouri« 
clan is notified and makes the Kansas City before coming to 
actual diagnosis.”_____________ : ££

- Yon Have
Remember, when you point 

your finger accusingly at 
someone else, you’ve got 
three fingers pointing at 
yourself.

Bacon

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
ALSO REA^QpaiNG! AND REPAIRS 

residentialandjcommercial

Winston KyleCarhee of 1575 
Aicy Road was home on ' his 
Spring break from Morehouse 
College this past week. He 
was visiting with his wife De
loris Carhee; his mother, Mrs 
Raychelle L. Carhee, Librari
an in the city school system, 
and relatives and friends.

The Alpha Phi Alpha Prater 
nlty man flew back to school

IN TOURS of the battlefield 
and the new building, visitors, 
will be told how 247 cadets were 
called from their classrooms at . 
Lexington, marched 80 miles in 
four days, mostly in mud and 
rain, to New Market. The or-., 
der for their mobilization came 
from Confederate Gen. John C. 
Beckinridge whose forces were 
being outnumbered by Northern 
units marching into the Shen
andoah Valley from SpOttysyl- 
vanla. • ? • . .

On May 15, 1864,' the boys 
(average : age ' .was 18, . three 
were 15). Saw tlieir first artil
lery fire'at about 11 am., mov- 
tag-in-quickly from the tlird 
Unp of reserves. They desed; 
ranks as one of their ins’.Vic
tors was wounded. -Then they

ACCORDING to a survivors' 
.report, the' boya' llnes faltered 
and fell apart as their, second 
commanding officer, was: shot 
down. Then they followed an 
order to take shelter under a 
rail fence. Now, they were on 
the frontline. They saw Union 
troops attacking. The cadets 
exchanged volley for volley , for 
about one-half hour. Then the 
Union lines fell back.

their . teachers in_.pursuit of 
. ... . ............. .... . ,.j . ■

Stores

V. . Bv SANDO BQLOONA. a " ■

’ ‘ Central Prêta Association Correspdudeiit.? <.
NEW MARKET, Va.—1The new 31 million Hall of .Valor;'illus

trating the. story of. the Civil War in Virginia, will be dedicated 
here on -May14 as the nation's only museum of its kind. -

The buildingwillserve also as the Visitors Center for'the New 
Market Battlefield Park, opened in 1967 to memorialize the 
courage of teen-age cadets from the Virginia Military Institute 
who fought Union troopd ta 1864 on the 160-acre site.5

Situated in the northern section of the picturesque Shenandoah 
Valley, the park is within three hours driving distance of all the 
major Civil War battlefields of Pennsylvania, Virginia and Mary
land., ÿ , , - ;■

Funds for the battlefield park' and the Hall of Valor were, pro
vided from a 33 million bequest 
to Virginia Military Institute 
by George R.. Collins, a V.MX 
alumnus who died six years 
ago. He stipulated that the 
park be administered as a. non
profit facility of V.MJ. “to per
petuate. and maintain as a 
memorial for educational - pur
poses."

Some of the major three-di- 
... mensional exhibits in the build- 

tag were in Virginia's Civil War 
Centennial Center at Richmond 
from 1960 to 1965. These ex-.

1_ _ hlblts, as well as other memor-
' abiila and artifacts, were 

turned over to the Hall of Valor 
after the five-year Centennial 
observance.

CmTMM 
iMha

mÌ adjusted« exchanged » repaired m. 
Owned nd Operated by Memphian» With MempMsOaptt«

By GROVER BRINKMAN , <» whn said “Prooertv haw
Written Especially for Central Press and This Newspaper ; ' . H „

DON'T KNOCK the computer—it may help save your life if- If v ou
you have some crippling lung disease! : '. “hi b°ne ta‘ jour b<

Researchers at the University of Nebraska Medical Center wouU have been teokenl 
have developed a computer-based breathtag test that might be 
an;important breakthrough in mass testing of people fearing;, 
emphysema and other, breathing Impairments. . . _ »u, r.,..,.

Lung disease ■ is America's major health problem at the AtSVBK IB WM MBVS 
moment, rising so fast that it now ranks sixth' among fatal j, 
diseases. Emphysema alone, according to late government re-'2, 
ports, rose 700 per cent between 1950 arid 1965. . ' :! 3.

Read that again, and let it sink home; Only heart disease 
cripples more working men between the agesof 40 and 65./ jV- -. 4.

. “One of medicine's major challenges in the coming decade is 
to control emphysema and other killing diseases," said Dr. Irv
ing Kass, director of the Pulmonary Disease section at Nebraska 
U. "To meet this challenge, we are using our IBM system and 5 
portable test equipment to seek out lung abnormalities by 
screening large numbers of people, quickly and inexpensively.". 6

' Within seconds; the computer time al 
compares the flow, volume and lege. " 
duration of 'the exhalation ■ wen 
against standards for persons cemly, 
of the same age, weight-" and i 
sex.fThectest is:prtated but and ------ '
the next patient steps' in line', 
with only three .minutes of 
elapsed time. '

Before the splrometer-com- 
putor hookup,-the same test, 
manually, would have taken 15 

I minutes dr longer. Another im- 
I portant. thing Is the fact the 
I results-are shown to the patient 
I immediately. . .

"Our job,' using, this" equip- compassion, leadership, good 
I merit, .is. to identify positive or - ‘ ■“
I borderline lung abnormalities,” 

said Dr.. Kass. “We learn 
I whether breathtag is restricted, 
I indicating fibrosis, or obstruct-

; **CHECK OUR REFUTATION **

ILEMAN & TAYLOR
NSMISS1ON & MOTOR EXCHANGE

ONVISPLA.T are an overview 
of the major military events of 

1 the ¿War with emphasis on Vir- 
i’gtata where 60 pet cent of the 
battles took place arid' a de
tailed view, of the Shenandoah 
yaUe/.cariipMgns-

In the ' New. ’ Market-V.M.I. 
area; , there are' photos, draw- 
, tags, a cadet’s musket, bent by 
a shell fragment in battle, a 
cadet’s uniform, • and other 
memorabilia- of ' ¿he lone’ In
stance in U.S. history when 
schoolboy cadets, Jed- by- Ahein 
taanhBtBrTengasEd’.lh tbtabhP

NEWSPAPERS 
see BEALE ST.

¿A. 6*4030

tant from the university medl-l that is needed is the fill-' ... ....
cal center. The spirometer wash t of a brlef questlonaire; Ai Ma|>«>i*i UfSnr 
connected with the computerL’eacll patient. Then he or she HCIIaiTy Will» 
via long distance telephone I told to exhale as forcefully ■ '*■.
llncs’ ... and as rapidly as possible into aj l

a tube attached to the spiro- Ml: Klljfl nUfDffl 
REFLECTING the test’s sen-meter whlcb resembles a stand-1 ■» iMlltJ HWUIU 

sitlvity to borderline conditions, L „mt the pa. _ r „
Dr. O’Brien said some degree of empties his lungs of air, ■ j

lung abnormality was detectedLh. tarhnlr|an „tgnni. the com- A dental -Btud*1* received 
in 30 per cent of the people who _uter that the test can be ana- the Martin Luther King, Jr. A 
took the test. Of these, 3 out of IL j ward this yeU^for the first
4 showed an obstructive condi-l y ■’ -- ■ M^>ar^v:M«diralCoi
tion Indicating the possibility of 
bronchitis or emphysema.

The computer monitors and] 
analyzes, tests performed by a 
machine '¿ailed a. portable :splro21 

-meter/ which'measures <the .vol-: 
ume and rate of air leaving the 
lungs. The reports are produced 
SO per cent faster and 75 per 
cent cheaper than with manual 
methods.

The medical center research
ers believe that the new breath
ing test is able to reach large 
numbers of people, since it can



VISITING J-U-G-S- ARE IN
SPIRATION TO MEMPHIS 

JUGS

Cocktails, Brunches and Din 
îéÿ; .parties 4 centered around

and; Mrs, Martin Edwards of, 
Texas...Mr.and Mrs.James, 
Smith had guest from Chicago 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis 
had their brother-in -law and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. ' John : 
Thomas from New York City,

JUGS comlngfrom out- of 
town were Maude Jones, Mary 
Ann, Rlfter, Judy Weatherly, 
Vivian Shelton and Janese Ham 
who came from Pittsburgh, Pa 
and Claudette Johnson from 
DeeCee.

th# JUGS’ Annual Charity Ball 
: fit Holiday Inn Rlvermont.

■; J A^aln th# BAU- In Holiday 
’Hall 'was atremdous success 

- as always with the .popular 
young matrons (all looking ex-: 
tremely good greeting guests 
at the entrance),...The very 

: first one noticed was Mr. O’ 
1 FerreU Nelson, president of 

the Memphis group...(Jo)Mrs.
' Anderson Bridges, one of the

■ founders and president of the 
; ; National J-U-G-S.. jars. Hor- 

■ ace Chandler, the other found- 
' er and chairman of publicity 

for the 16 annual ball and Mrs
Joe Atkins.

Funds Again this year will go 
to Goodwill Homes whose 
children are enjoying a swlm-

;. ming pool given themby JUGS 
-’last year. ...Around to share in 

greeting guests were other 
; members and their busbands

and they were thé Horace Chan 
and they were the Horace 
Chandlers, the Joe Atkins, the

; Iferold Lewises, James, and _________ _________________
r ^' Nedra-Smith/Marle Bradford- - withfine furnishings, coUec-

OUT OF TOWN JUGS BRING 
GLAMOUR -

MILAND MRS. WALTER EV- 
AND ENTERTAINS VISITING 
JUGS

Adding much attraction and' 
calling the attention to Mem
phis society was a luncheon 
honoring the visiting JUGSglv 
en by the charming and glam
orous Mrs, Waiter Evans who 
entered at her new ultramod
ern and colorful and I Would 
say much talk about her home 
that has obtained its charm and 
individuality by the careful sei 
ectlon: of detail and ornamen
tation. One first notes the four 
levels of the'ome that Is filled

i and escorting her was Archie 
.-sri Hlghtower...Hester and A. D. 
« MUler, Jerri and Blue Little,, 

(she an extremely hard work- 
er...And chair al the souvenir 

. booklet...* Dot* and Alter Ev-
t ans. Peari and John Gordon, 

Helen and Longino Cook, Nor
ma and Leon Gordon and Joan 
and, John Johnson..„and the 
very first to be seen upon en
tering the'brilliant baU were 
Anderson Bridges, Dr, Joe At-- 
kins, O’FerfeUNelsonandthe 
Nelson’s out-of-town guest, 

. the popular and likeable Dr. 
MelvlnMaclln ofChicago 
and wlththemwasDonald Jack 
son...and Horace Chandler 

-. who assisted; their wives in 
, receiving before and after the 

, baU at their 'After Parties’ 
taking in (As usual) the 8 th and 

: Pth floors of R1 Vermont.
JUGS who had out-of-town 

. guests for the event were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Chandler.... 
and they were aU members a 

'• 'Mnrfh^hW dH WHibeitf of ’ ’ 
their famlly....Mr.'and'MiA.•?> 
William McKinney (he a prom 

-----  Inent ■ Plumblng Contractor 
1 Who hasbeen written up inthe 

Nation's leading; magazines— 
and i a.; daughter, Lalenawho 
came from Cleveland....Mr. 
And Mrs. Alexander McKinney 
(she the former Gloria Home 
their son and-daughter-ln-law 
Alex Merc,-111 and Roni botiu 
students at the University of 
Wisconsin.. And Allene Craw
ford, 1 senior at Howard, aU

who came ffom Washington, 
—Tenn....Earl and IngrldMc- 
Kltmey and their youngsters; 
Hans and Earl Jr. who came 
fromCleveIand...Ruth and 
£awrenc#-Lavalle(she aMc- 
Kinney and their youngsters 
who .came from Cleveland 
(Caryl, Carl,¿Michael and 
Kawrenee...and they were all 
around at the JUGS..The Chand 
lers did have guest all sisters 
brothers, nephews and nieces., 
. The Anderson Bridges had 
Mrs. Audrey Schmaltz of New 
York and Chicago...Mr. and 
Mrs,'Longino. Cooke had their 
brothdr-liHlaw and sister. Dr

tlons of procelalns, paintings, 
and a strong influence of Or len 
tai and European architecture 
noted In this delightful resi
dence.. .In the front, one 
notices first the ricepaper 
and Oriental trends...and the 
extra extra wide stairs that 
lead down to a den...that fea
tures a split- level red and 
white conversation area with 
tiger rugs over white. j This 
room long and breezy, opens 
on a back patio and also fea
tures a Japanese trend around 
the sunken Conversation area 
that surrounds a modernflre- 
place...one steps down another 
level Into a lovely bar and 
game room.

On the main level is also a 
modern kitchen with copper-' 
töne stove, ven-a-hood and re 
frige rater. And colorful eating 
area (two of them)...a modern 
dining area that can be seen, 
from the wide steps in the Uv 
Ing area...a glass top table

’ showsr,'6ffJäcHark iiä!ftealSpan' 
lsi-’mfoniil.TailittnlAg rbom: 
chairs are light blue and done' - 
all over In that silk...a crystal 
chandelier has light blue tear 
drops that matches the color 
In the chairs. Found also on 
the same level are a music 
room and. a study that makes' 
Into a guest room...a lovely 
bath of white stands out with

-Its sunken black marble tub..- 
Black marble to match tub and 
gold flxtures...the top is done 

■ In red flax paper...and blends 
in with the red floor In the 
den that is far away. An entire 
dining room wall Is of antique 
glass. The yeUow carpet on 
the dining room floor matches 
and blends In with that in the. 
kltchen...and an entire kitchen 
wall.

When one goes up to the 4th 
level and I take no claim to 
really knowing, how describe 
this house...but one first not-. 
ices a balcony that goes a- 
cross the entire front..bed 
rooms and they are all lovely, 
are upstairs.. JBer and Walter 
live In a large master bed
room designed with a glass 
wall across the back that over

•F;??; <AV :
looks a balcony. as doall of the 
bedrooms.. Attracting much 
attention in there is a king size; 
bed covered with a white lamb 
spread over a dust ruffle.i A’ 
pale’ yellow carpet..white and 
and vinyl or flock wall cover
ing walls. One 'wall showing 
oft afull size protralt of Mrs 
Evans..another.wall featuring < 
a modern flreplace.;.One then ; 
walks into Mrs. Evans* dres-: 
sing room which Is all white 
and - gold..another door leads 
to Mr. Evans* dressing room 
-all dark cherry both leading: 
into their lovely bath that 
shows off a French fountain ef 
feet in the water as it - is 
drawn into the tub..There is 
another Area for . Mr. Evans, 
an office with black leather 
furnishings as well as I can 
remember and another per
manent bar. The children's, 
rooms are equally as pretty and 
AU balconies-: are built'sô?as 
not to be reached from the out 
side;' ■

I have only mentioned the 
house just a little bit because 
guest were all excited over It 
Thé food was delightful and it 
was Mayweather-Catering Ser 
vice.. And so were the linens, 
sterling and gold flat ware e- 

- quaUy as pretty as the hand 
painted china. ' Another con
venient and attractive bar that 
doublés as a breakfast area.. 
I would say that the residence 
is a present day version of 
very modern beauty with the 
den walls done in Pecky Cy
press that particularly shows 
off a collection of. mlnatures 
and silhouettes and paintings 
of deep colors.

•Dot* wore a. long flowing 
black and white leopard cloth 
that matches her tiger trend. 
Assisting her was Walter 
(smiling as usual) at the bar.

MRS. ANDERSON BRIDGES 
ENTERTAINS AT BRUNCH

Mrs. Anderson Bridges (Jo) 
¡stayed out of Las Vegas 
New York and Chicago long 
enough to serve as General 
Chairman of the J-U-G-S and 
to entertain on last Sunday af
ter their 'ball* with a “Brunch 

,.entertaining Xor.all of Sarah.
Chandler -(named:above-and^ 
Dr.-Melvin Maclln of Chicago 
And It was the last word atJo- 
and Amderson’s beautiful Or- 
kln Homes residence. JUGS; 
were there and her close 
friends—as was at Dot Evans 
the day before.

We talked to Dr. Ted How
ard on Tuesday night. He left

out of Chicago to London - on 
to Africa on another Safari— 
with two other famed hunters.

"Helen left by the way of New. 
York, after leaving their son' 
off in an up-state New York 
School. She flew to Lisbon 
with Dr. Howard's companions 
wives. They will tour the 
Greek Islands begore going to 
join their, husbands in East 
Africa, Ethiopia, Somalia, Su 
dan, the Congo and Kenya and 
several other, countries.

Memphians were shocked 
and very much grieved over 
the passing away of one of the 
Simon twins, Mrs. Nadalyn— 
Thompson—Pioneers have 
always Linked (Babs) with two 
of her sisters, Evelyn S. Mc- 
Anulty and Harry Mae.Slmon 
even though she had a number

lêï-ÏH

"WHEN LIFE TUMBLES IN, 
WHAT THEN?"

•WE HAD A BALLI* evidenced by J. U. G. S. and friends - Seated, left to right)Barbara At
kins, Chairman, Courtesies; James Hamm, Vivian Shelton, Maude Jones, Pittsburg chapter; - 
(Standing, left to right) Isaac Hayes, Claudette Johnson, Washington, D. C. chapter; Mary Ann 
Ritter, Pittsburg chapter; Sarah Chandler, Chairman, Publicity; Judy Weatherly, Pittsburg, 
chapter; Jo Bridges, general chairman; Ann Nelson, President; Helen Cooke, Chairman Deco
rations; Atty. J. O. Patterson, state senator and councilman.
— . ?.• •. - • -—-—-4————----------- i— --------- -——

Continued from page 1
prizes that were given to 
those guests holding the mat
ching numbers pulled from 
the,Sigma-Bunny." Much to 
their surprise some of the
male guests won useful prl-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

soned that the marbles had 
been thrown against the door.

Mr. Sengstacke discover
ed several holes in the front 
windows, He said this was 
the third such attack on the 
building,

The enjoyable afternoon 
was climaxed with the crow
ing of "Miss Rhomania 
1970," and the awarding of

checks to the winners. Miss 
Regina Blount was crowned 
"Miss Rhomania 1970" by 
Miss Deborah Flagg, Miss 
Rhomania, 1969. Miss 
Blount is a senior atMel- 
rose High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Blount; Miss Flagg 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Flagg. '

The second place winner 
was Miss. Michelle Nolan, 
a junior at Shadowlawn High 
School, the daughter of Mrs. 
Claudean Walkerf third place 
went to Miss Bernie Ander
son who is a senior at South
side High School. 'Her pa
rent are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph S. Anderson.

Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference has opened a 
25,000 membership drive, and

Mrs. Mary Byrdoff was 
hostess to the most recent 
meeting of thé Ladies 
Community Club of River- 
Side Subdivision at her home/ 
130 W. Dison. The pre
sident, Mrs. T. J, Colston, 
presided after Mrs. Leila 
Crawford led the devotions. 
Mrs. Rosalie Lee read a

Mrs. Frances Flagg wa3 
the very diligent general 
chairman, of the scholarship 
event and Mrs. Ethel Wat
kins, co - chairman. Mrs. 
Marldelle Adams, in herus- 
ual dedicated manner, ser
ved as chairman’of the con
testants; with Mrs. Mary 
Perkins as co-chairman.

-and children to pay the JI per' Mr3> Ad«.; ie Han'-,. Al' 
year fee andbecomea member .members , were shocked « 
^^ mnnSv^rtarMSCLC learn Of the. passing of ( 
check or monevoroftrtnSCLC fn..,LUiTi n»omi-«»r ~Mnc t Ah4<c Headquarters, 878 Mississippi former member, Mrs.Lydii 
(Old Centenary Church) or to Hawkins, who served faith- 

. the Minimum Salary Building, fully as secretary for man;
280 Hernando, care of Rev. H. years. "We, the club mem- 

■tiy Ralph Jackson or Rev. Ezekiel bers-—extend—sincere sym-

Mrs; Bernice Fowler is 
president, of Omlcron Sigma 
Chapter; Mrr Marla Butler

; ChapSW, Mlfis.yejdp.jBfwen,,, 
president of Gamma--Chi- 
Chapter of Sigma Gamma 
Rho Sorority.

Bell, president, Parkway Gar 
dens Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Morris said that over 
200 SCLC signs havebeenplac 
ed in windows all overtheclty 
•One may stop wherever the 
sign Is and get a membership 
card.* This is the least we can 
do in honor of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King,* she said.

of sisters -ThJfloWersCmany 
of them) and Hie friends who 
went to pay last respects show 
ed how she was loved.

Flying over to Little Rock 
last week to spend one evening 
with the Ish family and the Ma 
ceo Walkers was Mr. Horace 
Chandler from the Bank and 
Atty. H. T. Lockard, member 
of the family.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 
1427 S. Main St., will hold 
its monthly birthday cele
bration Sunday, April 12. 
Recognition will be given 
to each member born in the 
month of April. The pro
gram will be held during 
the Sunday School hour.

Pastor is the Rev. L. D. 
Sanders; superintendant, - 
Cuba Johnson.

Ora Harris is president 
of the April Club, and Mrs. 
Ida Mae Taylor, Chairman.

When The Junior and Sen
ior Usher Board of Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church, 1427 S. Main 
St., hold their Installation 
services at 3 p.m, Sunday 
April 12, the Rev. Melvin 
Robinson will deliver the 
sermon. The public is in
vited.

R. E. Harshaw Is chief 
of the usher board, and Mrs. 
Juanita Cummings, secre
tary.

F. D. R. and T. R.—|u<t distant cousins.
■y JERRY KLEIN

Written Especially for Central Press and This Newspaper
IF YOU THINK that the U.S. president who died just 25 years 

ago this Sunday (April 12) was a victim of polio, an avid stamp 
collector and an only child, you are absolutely right

However, If you think he was the grandson of President Theo
dore Roosevelt or the only president to seek a third term in of
fice, you’re absolutely wrong—though these arc among the most 
common fallacies about our chief executives.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt who died just a quarter-century 
ago at Warm Springs, Ga., didn’t order the dropping of the first 
atomic bomb, either. That responsibility fell to his successor, 
Harry Truman, about four 
months after Roosevelt’s sud
den death just as World War II 
was coming to a close.

As to the fallacy about his 
relationship to Teddy Roosevelt 
the fact is that FJ),R. was a 
distant cousin. Most surprising 
to most people is that Franklin 
Roosevelt was by no means the 
first chief, executive to seek a 
third term in the White House. 
Teddy Roosevelt and U.S. Grant 
were among our presidents who 
wanted-three shots at the job, 
but F.D.R. was the only one who 
succeeded in getting them. In 
fact,, he won four terms, dying 
just 96 days after being, sworn 
in for the fourth time.

at noon, technically the coun
try was without a duly-elected 
chief executive and the presi
dent of the Senate—Atchison 
filled in for 24 hours under the 
rules of accession.
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Expo'70
The 1970 world fair at Tokyo is now open and first re

ports indicate the U.S. pavilion, along with the Russian' 
and Japanese, is one of the most popular at the exposition.

The biggest drawing card in the American pavilion is 
said to be a piece of rock. It is part of the moon, returned 
to earth by U.S. astronauts. The Apollo 12 spacecraft is 
also on display in the U.S. pavilion.

Early indications on attendance are disappointing to the ' 
Japanese, who estimate the exposition.must attract 45,000 
000 visitors by September 13th (closing day) to break even. 
Unithe first day Expo_’70. was ' .................
^‘¿^¡pated num^ -

Even then there were long lines and long waits to get 
?lost “ Pavili°ns and restaurants. Americans 

do not take as kindly to such delays as most orientals and 
those from other countries where crowding is an. accepted 
part of life; if the hoped-for 50,000,000 to 60,000.000 
Visitors: see Expo *70 in the next few months the crowding 
and waiting will likely be even worse. •■■ ■■ ■'.

No matter howblg a com- 
peny gets, its future is prom— 
la Ing only so long as tha 3*»ma 
kind of Ingenuity and manage
ment imagination that got it 
started in the first place stays 
with it through the ensuing 
years. ■

Comingthrough the year 
with* reasonable profit mar
gin is asweating-lt-out-pro- 
posltlon tor a large company 
no less than a small one. In 
both cases, success and cal
culated risk go hand in hand.

No better illustration of this 
can be found than In the pion
eering step Pan American 
World Airways has tekan in 
introducing the new Pan Am 
Boeing 747 Jet. B took he 
same courage and imagination 
for this airline company to 
commit a ballon dollarstothe 
747 that it takes for a fledg
ling business enterprise to in
vest in a piece of equipment to 
the tune of a few thousand dol-

Careful washing with the 
antibacterial skin cleanser, 
pHisoHex, was found to help 
eliminate perspiration odor for 
more than 24 hours in a study 
conducted by Drs. Harvey J. 
Hurley and Walter B. Shelley, 
Department of Dermatology, 
University of Pennsylvania.

(Shampooing with the same 
liquid' has been reported to 
control scalp odors, and to- 
help prevent dandruff.)

AIRMAN JONES 
GRADUATES

Tim Tyler's Luck

..BUT SOMCHOW-NOtDOY 
WANTED TO BE ALONBf

There are growing indications a revolution in home build
ing is to start at last One is the selection of twenty-two 
designs by the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment for mass-production housing in prototype construction 
projects. Another is the interest of several giant American 
firms in the mass-production house.

The house of the future may indeed be a pre-constructed 
house and there will almost certainly be many of them, and 
no doubt pre-constructed part8 can be put together in a 
number of styles and sizes for variations. The object, of 
course, is to reduce the cost of houses.

Of all major industries, home building is. the most out
dated and obsolete. Workmen, earning increasingly bigger 
salaries, understandably, lay bricks the same way this was

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Donald Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie L. Jones of 324 
Warrior Road, Hueytown, 
Ala., has completed basic 
training at lackland AFB, 
Tex. He has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for 
training in the transpor
tation field. Airman Jones is 
a 1968 graduate of Westfield 
High School, DoUmlte, Ala.

JAMES MAXEY GET

er01 methods. Plumbers do their work much the same way.
Yet the extent of technological advancement in this gen

eral field in recent years is considerable and the capability 
is within the country’s industry and management resources 
for the establishment of an efficient and modem mass pro
duction industry.

Finishes will be applied at the factory, plumbing, beat
ing, and most of the constraction work wili be factory-done. 
Houses can be built faster, perhaps better, and the cost 
will be less. And such a technique, if perfected in this 
country, would almost certainly be exported all over the 
world by U.S. capital and executive know-how in the years 
ahead.

NEW POSITION

LANCASTER, Pa.-Franklin 
and Marshall College recently 
announced the appointment of 
James Maxey IB, a native of 
Birmingham, Ala., now at 
Indianapolis, Indiana, as psy
chologist intheCounseling Di
vision of the College’s Health 
Service.

He began his duties on 
March 16 and is the third 
psychologist on the Collegers 
counseling staff.

He received his A.B. degree 
psychology from Morehouse

College in Atlanta and earned 
the Master of Science degree 
la counseling from Indiana 
University.

FUNERAL RITS

FOR PROF
HARRIS

Phenylephrine hydro
chloride in Neo-Synfephrine 
spray or nose drop* in appro
priate strengths for each age 
group is most often recom
mended. It relieves nasal con
gestion, .and helps to prevent 
secondary infection such as 
sinusitis in adults or otitis 
media in children.

When there is a cough, a 
mild cough medicine is helpful, 
and a vaporizer helps to reduce 
the drying and secondary swell
ing of delicate mucous 
membranes.

Antibiotics and other pre
scription medications should 
not be taken without-a phy
sician’s approval.

Explanations of the Cause of

U.S. EHorts- 
Progress PossiMe- 
U.S. Linitations—

-Washington, D.C.—The irony 
of the new war which has open
ed in Laos -and Cambodia is 
that small-scale UB. troop in
volvement at the moment might 
well achieve very positive re
sults, unlike the situation which 
existed in South Vietnam some 
years back. But the Nixon Ad
ministration is held in check 
by public opinion and congres
sional opinion—against a new 
U.S. involvement.

-The countryside of South Viet
nam, unlike, western Laos and 
most: of Cambodia today, was 
largely in the hands of the Vlet 
Cong when direct U.S. military 
operations were - undertaken in 
1961. UJS. forces had to over
come hostility of the majority

situation is 'looking' up there 
today.
. Western Laos and Cambodia, 
on the other band, are not In 
the hands of the enemy. They 
have been controlled by. their 
own governments for many years 
and the population in Cambodia, 
especially—or in most of the

and Laos hangs in the balance.. 
U.S. weapons, of course, are 
available and have been sent. 
The Defense Department is, in 
fact, acquiring a huge surplus 
stock of weapons because of 
withdrawals from South Vietnam.

And, of course, no one knows 
how involved any small-scale 
troop aid to either Laos or Cam
bodia would become, though it 
is known that North Vietnam is 
experiencing a manpower short
age at the present because of 
the heavy losses inflicted by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces in the last year and a 
half. Thus chances are at least 
good that a small-scale direct 
effort could achieve much but 
such an aid effort is not likely 
because^, of .the attitude, of, the. 
ivirage jAmetican.^ns|,jh.e 
In Congress.r
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Funeral services for S. M. 
MARTIN, pioneer citizen, 
were held Thursday afternoon 
April 9, at theSlxteenthStreet

Baptist Church. The Rev. 
James T. Crutcher, pastor, of 
flclated. »

countryside, and the :tide of 
that long war . running against 
them, the communists of’North 
Vietnam changed the theater of 
war In the last half of 1969 and 
began concentrating efforts on 
Laos and Cambodia. Thé North 
Vietnamese know well U.S. pub
lic opinion will not allow Pres
ident .Nixon to order U-S. troops 
into these areas.

>Thus the full irony is that in 
these two countries which used 
■to'be French Indochina the ÜJ5. 
might accomplish much with a 
limited force but after all the 
sacrifice and major effort made 
in the other country which made 
up the French colony it is not 
npw possible to mount any 
direct effort, even with the 
ample forces in South Vietnam, 
where the war is slowed.

Instead, the Central Intelli
gence Agency must do what it 
can, with help from the Air 
Force, and perhaps from the 
Navy, and the fate of Cambodia

Atty. U. W. Clemson will be 
the guest speaker: on a pro- 
gram sponsored by the West
field High School Boosters 
Club, 3 p.m. Sunday, April 12 
at the school.

Music will be furnished by 
the Mt Ararat Baptist Church 
Youth Choir, Antioch Baptist 
field, the Teenage Group of 
Pratt City and Ensley; and the 
Young Temps at Westfield Hl 
School.

Wayne Fuller, student coun
cil president,. will serve as 
master of ceremonies. A 
* Community Contest* will cli
max the day’s activities.

Katherine W.Hasley, presi
dent, joins Prof. William J. 
Jackson, principal, in urging 
the public to attens.

Hugh Colston is assist, 
principal; James Dudley, head 
coach; and Arthur Baylor, as
sist. coach.

I

Cartoon of the Week

•RACE MIXING AND THE BIBLE*
■ In a highly confused world, even God’s church members are 

a bit 'at sea’ 'over the controversy of the right and wrong of 
lnter-raclal marrlage, inter-racial worship, theabsolutlohpf 
.the aetnal Brotherhood of rtiah-’ J’ -'i aw>r:ol5ciii;i ic Jidwas zi Yb 
, Onth'e TjtfSslfoh‘ofirttei'-marrlage; theflrstrecordedBIhll-i J 
cal case was the case of the man Moses and his Black wife of 
Midia, the daughter of Jethro, a black leader of his people.

Now there is nothing new in the concept that.the skin of a 
people determined the status of same, you see when Moses 
presented his wife (a black woman) to the Isrealltes, his Own - 
brother (Aaron) and his. sister (Miriam) sought tostlr up the 
people against him.

They even went so far as toclaimthathe hadlosthis mind 
and tried to Induce the people to dessert Moses; now whether 
it is right or wrong, the Bible states that God. Himself came 
down to intervene in the behalf of Moses, In fact, God approv
ed this union, and did cast punishment upon Miriam for her 
criticism.

As to inter-racial worship, had this not occurred, the Re
ligion called "Christianity* would have qaver made the scene 
for original Christians were certainly a composition .of all 
races and creeds, common only in one basic belief. J

Should one care to employ the art of common reasoning, then' 
it becomes clear that there is but one God, and He is the 
spiritual Father of all mankind, and He is the Father of. the 
Christ, who is. my elder brother, He must also be my Father

too. ■ ■ . "■ ' ~
Despite the squalllng.and squealing of somepollticlans, and 

others that would have you and I believe that God practices 
separatlsm.’know.that there is but one-race oujjils earth' Snd 
that is the ‘Human Race*; aslowhy we come in different col- 

,o_rs 'and skin pigmentation, just remember that God created 
man for His own pleasure, so whatever color you came in Is 
decidely to the pleasure of the Creator.
' Thoughts to consider: Flowers, fowl and all other animals 
come in a multi-colored variety, yet man have never declar
ed one better than the other, all flowers of whatever variety 
are still called flowers, the.color of fowl does not determine, 
its worth; thus man of any ethnic background is still basically 
the chief creation of God, and since He calls them all His chil 
dren, there can be no doubt as to their brotherhood..

practice in courts on the basis of study in 
a law office and passing of an examination.

Mrs. Kepler was. not accepted by the bar 
in Illinois until the success of the litigation 
by Myra Colby Bradwell, who had equipped 
herself for practice of law under tutelage of 
her husband and editorship of Chicago Legal 
News. She carried denial of a license in Illi
nois because she was a married woman to 
'the Unifed States Supreme Court Though 
the appeal* was rejected there on a techni
cality, the Illinois judiciary reversed itself. 
She was the first distaff member.of the State 
bar association. ?■-
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submarine is more of a mystery, but .it is a 
. . marvel;; too/ Jet transports that can cany nearly 500i 
CKSaoSlÆiïï,?“ *° “mpr"i 

GooCquettion!

OhjSte;
.■ it i8? difficult for US to bridge1 thp pnnrmniia cpip 
between; an ■ astronaut in a space suit walking on the 
moon and a new method of treating heart patients, or 
tojelate jhe^tephmques used.in designing, developing;’ 
Wd. P^ucing a supersonic transport to programs 
that will improve man s environment.

. But : there is a bridge and a direct relationship 
between the esoteric .technology of thp apmeparx, 
^^»fatry' andia mundane,'problem such' as; how-ito 
transport a- ■ worker -between his home and wdrk ■ 
quickly and efficiently, ,

The job of creating,the bridge through technology 
. transfer is underway, arid the tide of transfer runs 
stronger every day;'

; Specific examples include:
• Microelectronic’devices, developed for the 

A^ollo^ pre^rmn, that can monitor and broadcast

A turbotrain, based on aerbdynamic principles;' 
powered by an aircraft-type turbine engine, that is

by Nancy Evans

Chris Haleston, president, and Wmafd B. Simmons, executive secretary, of The Nattodsd'Associ- 
ation of Retail Druggists, presented Presideiit Richard M. Nixon with a plaque commending him 
for bls determination to rid the nation of the Hight of drug abuse.'Present at the meeting to the ' 
White House were (left to right) F. J. Koelzer.Grand Rapids, Mich.,who has been active to edu- 
cations! work against drug abuse; John A Johnson, Bellevue, Neb., Co-chairman of the NARD 
drug abuse educational committee; nirhard Wilson, Birmingham/ ,|ifirh.t chairman-of the drug - - 
abuse education committee; President Nixon; Rep. Gerald R. Ford? (R. Mich.), House minority 
leader; Mr.Simmons; andMr. Hsteston. Mr. Nixon praised the NARD and its members for their 
intensive campaign against drug abuse which has been reaching high school students everywhere.

iter,faster,quieter, more reliable and cheaper to run.
. .... » A computer-based information system that will, 

link together law enforcement agencies in California, 
frota a sheriff’s office to a large police department. - ?.

• Solar arrays, developed to provide-spacecraft 
power.tijat are being considered as auxiliary power 
sources for hospitals or laboratories.

The Aerospace Industries Association booklet, 
‘Aerospace Technology: Creating.Social Progress," 

■ contains numerous examples of applying aerospace
generated technology to problems that involve all of 
us. A free copy can be obtained by writing: Aero-' 
space Industries Association, Office ofPublic Affairs- 
1725DeSalesSt.,N.W. Washington, DC. 20036. jp

CilAN UP —AVOIDHOME "POULUTION
home and put the lives of y our 
family in jeopardy. ,

Typical offenders which ac- - 
cumulate, almost unnoticed in
dude broken-down furniture, 
lamp shades, mattresses, dra
peries, old magasines, used doth- 
ing and similar items.

Reports collected by NFPA 
. show an estimated 540,000 U.8. 

: homes were hit by fire last year. 
Cleaning up “home pollution” is 
a good way to keep your home 
from the fire statistics columns, 
according to the national or
ganization devoted to fire safety 
education and research.

'M*

Are you guilty of “home pot- ' 
. hition”T ’

Most people don’t think of it 
that way, points out the Na
tional Hre Protection Associa
tion, but a house can become - 
“polluted” - when combustible 
clutter is permitted to pile up in . 
the attic, basement, closets and 
garage.

Make Spring Clean-Up time 
Clean-OUT time at your bouse, 
urges NFPA Combustibles' 
create danger in the home en
vironment because they provide: 
the starting place and fuel for a 
fire which could destroy your

<PROBLEMS IN
FADING STRENGTH VIGOR !

; - Retail pharmacists in cities 
and towns across America can ' 
take personal: pride in Presl- ? 
dent Nixon's high praise of ,i 
the educational program 
against drug abuse of the Na
tional Association of Retail'; 

-Druggists;
During a recent meeting in 

the White House Presidential 
.office, Mr. Nixon urged.tha 
association ' to tell the thous
ands of pharmacists who have- 
been conducting such educa
tional programs before youth 
assemblies, schools, and civic 
groups that.he heartily endors- • 
ed their program.

, Representatives. of the NARD " 
present at the ’ meeting with 
President Nixon and House?. 
Minority Leader Gerald R. 
Ford (R-Mlch.) were Willard A 
B. Simmons, executive secre
tary, and Chris Haleston, pres
ident. They presented a bronze 
plaque to President Nixon com-. 
mending him for his determin
ation to rid America of the " 
blight of drug abuse.

The NARD program of edu- . 
cation, against drug abuse has- 
been underway for more than 
three years. Thousands of;, 
pharmacists, representing ev
ery State, have participated in -

the program' through talks and 
other types of presentations ’ 
Before all-types of groups on 
the proper use of drugs and. 
the dangers of misuse. They 
have been using materials pre
pared by their association for • 
these presentations.

! President Nixon also told 
the NARD representatives dur- ; 
Ing the meeting that he be- S 
lleves it is most appropriate 
that the comer drugstore be., 
the place where young people 
can go for information and de- ? 
pendable advice' concerning, 
proper use as well as preven
tion of misuse of drugs.

The whole family should un-’ 
deretand that clothing can burn,- 
•Warns NFPA. Loosesleeves, 
flared skirts, and shirttails are 
among the many invitations to

TREE U
I think that I shall never see 

A poem lovely as. a tree . .
, When Joyce Hiltner wrote 
his poem he doubtless was ex-;

’ Impressions of a? 
tree as seen in 
the daytime, ; ;

v. More - and 
more; however,, 
people today are 
appreciating the? 
beauty of trees 

. after sunset. This 
is made possible. 

; by the imaginative use of 
electric light.

■S; Such light not only can show 
off the. beauty of an already 

' beautiful tree, but also it can 
be used to bring out. thé best 
points apd conceal the poor 

i ones of a just-ordinary-looking 
tree. .

For the average homeowner 
an effective lighting job re

quires only two or three 150- 
watt PAR-38 spot and flood
lamps. These are made of 
hard glass, and resist break
age due to rain. Thé bulbs - 
should be installed In a fixture 
which directs the light where

V;■

rr E A MEDICALLY PROVEN FACT THAT THE human bo
dy Is capable of functioning sexually.for more .than 7q years. 9(!, 
If youfhavedost yobr.vim.and,vigor and cannot perform s«c».o - 
rally, you now can have the opportunity to discover the secret 

. methods to revitalize your body so you cahhave sex time and 
time again.;

NO PEP-UP PILIS -.. NO GIMMICKS - JUST REAL 
KNOW-HOW OVERNIGHT

Read and learn the most Important secrets of sex facts that 
every man and woman should know, which is found in the book 

__ _..AThe Roto. To Real Sex and Happiness,» by L. S. King, P;
C. (nationally known Good Samaritan). Nothing hldden...al! is 
brought out into the open. Each paragraph is crammed packed 
full of vital information that can make your Mood surge and 
ba »RARING TO GO». The only book of its kind — Why? Be
cause It is written In easy to read plain English that anyone 
who c.» yd will fully understand. MONEY BACK GURAN- 
TEE — If not satisfied, return within 10 days for full refund, 
(sold nationally for $10.00). LIMITED TIME OFFER - $5.00. 
ADULTS ONLY. Send cash, check or money order to: L, S. 
King, P.C., Box 6-S75, Woodbury, N.J. 08098.

Helps Shrink Swollen, Inflamed 
Hemorrhoid Tissues As It 
Relieves Pain And Itching 
Gives Prompt, Temporary Relief in Many Cases

Krom Pain in Hemorrhoid Tissues and Actually Helps 
Reduce Swelling—Caused by Inflammation.

Neu York. N.1‘. Doctors have ' Tcsls l>y il<K'ti>rs <>u hundreds 
found a iiiMlication that in case of patients showed this to be 
after cas<- gives prompt relief true. ThC'medication used was 

. I scription is needed. Get Prep- 
ic arntton 11 without'fail, Oint- 

i meat Or Siipimsitories.

from pain and burning itch of Ì‘repuratiòi> Ur. And no pre
piles for. hourn.Tlicn it actually ; acrii>tion is needed. Get Prep- 
helps shrinktlu; swelling of tin 
infiammi tiss'.n-s, - ,

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer;. . ■1. A

you get the results you want.
Want to learn more about 

treeandgarrfenUghting.Write- 
for “Iight Makes a Diflerence 
r Outdoors’'. -Single copies 
are available free from the 
InquiryBureau. Dept. 2305525, 
Gen ^r 'a l-Electric Golnpany, 
Nri^<y^kr'Clereland. -Ohio

3HTING : g;&

Concealed landscape lighting 
enables yon ip capture mys
tery of nature at night and 
makes beautiful tree a star 
attraction to your outdoor liv
ing area, creating a tranquil 
setting for 'relaxed convene-' 
tlon.
you want it and hides the 
bulb from direct; view.

You can light the tree as a - 
focal point to . your yard, as a g 
background tor flowers and 
shrubbery, or as a canopy 
over, your garden or terrace. 
The-type of tree, its .size and ■ 
location, and the effect you.de- 
sire, will help determine the 
lighting plan.

; To make the tree the center ■ 
of attraction you? should light 
it from two or; three direc
tions, with more light from 
one side than the other. This 
develops the tree’s three-di
mensional character.

1-, 1 ,
A subtle lighting effect can 

be achieved by directing , the 
light vertically front the tree's 
base, so that it grazes the 
trunk and passes through the, 

i branches and leaves. Trees 
with open branching also can 
be. lighted from within, as 
from the tree's crotch.

Sometimes it is desirable to 
show the tree in silhouette. 
This can be accomplished by 
lighting its background 
wall, fence, or shrubbery — 
with just a little light on the 

. tree itself to define .it. , .

Fascinating effects can be' 
achieved by mounting the light 
source high to a tree and aim-.. 
Ing it downward so the light 
filters through the leaves and 
branches. The result — sim: 
ulated moonlight.

You’ll find that the tree has 
a flat appearance if lighted

IW

3.

:V;?.

- For added nighttime proteo- 
tion, NFPA-pomte ou£ ; chil
dren's pajamas treated to make 
them flame retardant are now 
available. ; ”

t.

Clothing Fires Are Year-Round Danger
Springtime freedom from the 

reetricting bulk and weight of 
winter clothing means, anything 

■ .but freedom.from the danger of 
clothing fires.

Quite the opposite, reports the 
National Fire Protection Asso- 

- dation. . In fact, the lighter
weight clothing worn during ths 
warmer months in. many in
stances bums more readily than 
cold-weather garments.

Clothing, fires are a major 
cause of the 6,500 deaths from 
fire in U.S. homes each year, 
NFPA studies indicate. Chil
dren and the elderly are the 
most frequent victims.

During this Spring Clean-Up 
season, urges NFPA, give some: 
attention to dothing fire safety.

Make sure children under
stand hoW.hazardous it is to play 
with matdies, to play too close 

to a fire, and to move too dose 
to any source of flame or intense 
heat.

Whenever possible, dress the 
youngsters in sturdy playclothes 
of heavier materials like denim. 
Particularly with small girls’ 
clothing, avoid'flounceeaud fuB> 
skirts, long and loose-sleeves/ 
and lightweight, filmy materials.

FIRST MARRIAGE of an Aus
tralian soldier and a U.S. 
servicewoman in . Vietnam.- 
finds Aussie Sgt. Allen Cle
ment, 24, Sydney, placing 
the ring on finger of U.S. 
Army Staff Sgt. Christine 
Matthews, Chicago, in Sal- 
gon.-They met, at Long Binh.

Is peroxide needed to 
color unwanted gray hair?
•?'. ; - M;'. ' ' . . ■ -

Hair care and beauty experts know that thé first traces of gray 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman's appearance and make her look older 
than she feels. White most women hate these premature aging 

.effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide 
halrcploring which may change the natural hair color while 
coloring gray.
; Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance of 
their customers' preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created 
permanent Loving Care* hair color lotion w/thout peroxide ?;. 
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They' 
alto’ find Ldviftg Care blends back color faded by chemical 
processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care maintains 
healthylooWnghair,andiaststhrough.a;moRihofshah^oos.' 

Whatever.a woman’s reason for wanting LovingCare for her

equipped With a family of fine Clairol products ;

•CteMlnc.W7 CourWoftWrtilnGz

•^ï-' ■■■

ÏÏ «alt

fire — and any act or activity: 
which brings a flame or other 
ignition source dose to a-person 
needs very careful, attention.

NUHE ACTION 
/CMMSaUTMUIM 
2MBSEsn*nitfuia

choice;

s

What do you do when you've got ,
■ everything it takes to be a good college ? 

student except money? Put your dream# 
in your pocket and settle for something 
else? That was the question facing 
Bobby Hicks.

d f His case Came to our attention and 
we looked into it He had all the 
qualifications: good grades, desire, and 

. ¿ambition. So we supplied the one thing 
hejacked. Money. Through a grant to 

. WinSton-Salem State University from 
the R-J-lteynolds Tobacco Company, - .. . ....r.. , , ■ •
Bobby was able to hold onto his dream» buying Winston, Salem and Doral cigarettes, 
and makethema reality.^- ~ - Desserts. Chun Kina

ichloarshlps each year to deserving 
students like Bobby. lt also supr“-- 

; funds to attract highly qualifi«! 
? faculty members » Winston-

RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Company and Subsidiaries
. Tobzcciwarete«Fw<lFroíwt«»»lpPlní

K'«srassgf; ? Ji? MAW MhlM-IM1 SMwtaU
. -It, ‘ . ,-y ' • ‘

JT ■ ; . '■ ■■ - 'I■■ '- ■: ■.>.■-■'■■■ ;>?•',??- ■■ - J '?i;< • ; :

r”1*T1-1?ÍtÍ?5i fe~i’

Salem State University arid broaden the 
school's curriculum.

This educational grant to aid the / 
cause of Black studente and teachers is 
only one example of our commitment : 
to equal opportunities for all 
Americans. But it's one of which we're 

■ especially proud. Because we believe 
’ that, ultimately, education is the key to 

. unlocking the shackles of poverty and 
bringing Black people into the picture. 
of American prosperity.

People have helped R. J. Reynolds by

___  Desserts, Chun King ; ; ; » 
Oriental Foods,Vermdnt Maid Syrups, 
Collège Irin Chicken arid Tomato 
Products, Davis Baking Powder *

‘ and our many other fine products. t 
We're lust returning the favor

. I v:.;
i , - 'À:



the vaccum created by the advent ot Organi-

Atlanta

Shortstop A Happy Dodger

Goal Is40 Stolen Bases
Chicago Haunted By '69 Collapse

On Flag Comeba ck In '70

NBA Franchises

RBC win teleJ

Megaton-size blast set ctt 
under Nevada site.

Georgia Amateur Baseball 
League officers are: Matthew, 
Bell, president; John Lemon, 
vice-president, Earl Brown, 
secretary, Frank Anthony, 
treasurer; ■ Charles Arnold, 
business manager: Charles

ington; April 25 at 8:05; Coven 
try City of England, May 12 at 
8:05’ Rochester, May 16 at 8: 
05; Kansas City, May 23 at 8: 
05; Hertha BSC Berlin, May 31 
at 3 p.'m.; Kansas City,-June 
13 at 8: 05; Hapoel Petah Tlk- 
va, June 25 at 8:05; Dallas; on 
June 27 at 8:05; Washington, 
July 18'at8:05;-St. Louis, July 
25 at 8:05; Rochester, August 
8 at 8:05 and Dallas, August 
22 at 8:05.

GET OFF BEATEN PATH; 
Every sportsi writer - should 
sometime get off the so ^ ap
praised the * Beaten path.* See 
If men are really building bet
ter mouse traps. Travel the 
byways and the highways, and 
go into the vilages and ham
lets. I frequently write, I am 
glad that. I ride the bus Into 
Atlanta. You are well-inform 
ed. Let me tell you why. In 
the 25-mlnute ride into Atlan
ta on the-Center Hill line, con 
versatlonally the riders make 
we well hipped on what’s go
ing on. I go to bed very early 
but many of our citizens live 
where the action is happening 
after dark.

Miami Signs, 
Sam Robinson

MIAMI (IjMi)—Sam Rob
inson of California State-at 
(Long' Beach, the Floridian« 
number, two draft pick, has 
signed with Miami for the 
1970-71 American .Basketball 
Association season.

* We have no weaknesses at 
all, and I feel confident the 
team is capable of regaining 
the championship we lost last 
season,* Atlanta Chiefs Coach 
VlcRouse says,-look ingrto the1 
Chiefs 1970 opener Saturday 
night, April 11, in ThraStadl- 
um against St. Louis.

•We still have some work to 
do,* Rouse continued, ’but 
once we have three or four 
games under our belts, we’ll 
know just how far we really 
are;? Right now, we look ; - to 
have no weaknesses.

•Looking back, lampleased 
with the progress of the team’ 
at practice and the way our 
new players - Oriel, Art 
.Welch and Sonny Carter—— 
have worked Into our system.

*1 see Hie first game (vs St 
Louis on April 11) as being as

CHIEFS NOTES: With all but 
òheinternational game set for 
this season, toe Chiefs home 
schedule is ; as. follows: . St. 
Louis, April 11 at 8:05; Wash
ington; April 25 at 8:05; Con-

som<
Mdi .............. .............................................
teur Baseball League, Inc., which produced such notables as 
Don Clendenon and Mack Jones. There were other Uluminants 
toatcame out of thia circuit which prospered when B. T. Har- 
vet. Commissioner Emeritus, of the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference was at Itshelml _

- All ’ baseball players in
terested in a professional ca
reer, register with Coach 
Kemp’sBasébâllSchooI locat
ed at 321 Thornton or call 622- 
6547.

The Georgia Amateur Base
ball Leagues objectives are 
•sportsmanship,* physlcial 
fitness for youths and adults, 
establishment ; of - amity; ac- 
cord, goodwill between toe 
athletic-conscious "all walks 
of life, and to develop all par
ticipants mentally and spiritu
ally.

Matthew Bell puts It weU:-> 
•We will goto toe Atlanta 
Braves later for support, but 
first, toe erudite leader said, 
•We want to get this off toe 
ground on our own." • We want 
the organization before we go 
crawling to toe power struc
ture for support Eventually, 
we believe we will get some 
assistance from the Brayes, 
but first we want a chance to. 
getout-on toe-dlamond-in our- 
own right. Main thing In our 

? mind is to play.Ourabbrevla-- 
ted schedule between May, Ju
ly and August can do nothing 
against a well financed, na
tionally-recognized and bril
liant organized structure like 
toe Braves, but some Satur
days and Sundays, we can play 
among ourselves. It Is a one- 
day thing. I know we will at
tract a few fans and admis
sions are just out of order, but 
we’ll play.*

JOHN LEMON SUPPORTS 
this thesis, as vice president 
he is a brilllang, dynamic and 
enterptlslng supporter of Mat
thew Belt May 3,1970thenew 
league will be officially born. 
And will run a 12-weeksched- 
ule through July 19. See what 
I tell you! TheGeorglaAma-

NOW I FINE MYSELF in 
-PrankA-nthony’s new home out ' 
In DeKalb way, that is Decatur 
or precclntSj thereby, I listen 
ed to them in their organiza
tion processes why they want
ed to play again, No mention 
was made of big league asp Ira 
tlons making it to the top, but 
they had some kinds who’;W___
wanted to knock the hail around.

Most had been petitioned by 
youngsters . who knew About 
ball,-bat and gloveatd what the 
lat’Branch Rickey said was the 
Instinctive exhilaration of ' a ; 
slide, being caught off base, hit 
ting into a forced play, or a 
double pla for that matter. 

... They know the major lea
guers have toe so-called ex
pertise,, toe exact science, toe 
perfectionist coaching, stor
ied money support, and toe 
organizational genius, but this 
was something they wanted to 
do on our own. When they play 
it is see-lt-for-yourself.

Byrd, Chairman of toe Board; 
Robert Mitchell, Purlic Rela
tions; Roy Knight, Reporter.

Present participating play
ing fields are- Pittman Park, 
Stockbeldge Field, Anderson 
Park, Sylvan Hills., andKlrk- 
wood Park. -—

Present participating 
teams are Joyland Colts, At
lanta' Vikings, Stodkhrldge 
Braves^ Atlanta Orioles, A- 
darl Park Athletics/ Atlanta 
Senators, Atlanta Cardinals, 
and Atlanta Braves.

' A»«,/»

vit lng all metropolitan Atlanta

1969-70 VSC TROJAN SWIMMERS-Members of the 1969-70 Swimming team at Virginia State 
College are (from left) Anthony Bennett, junior,-Newport News’ William Atolnson,-sopho more, 
Emporta; Va.; Phillip Cathey, senior, Blackstone, Va.; Henry Atkins, 111 , junior, Emporia, Va 
Delano Tucker, junior, Stiffolk, Va,; James Barksdale, manager; John Reed, sophomore, Annis 
ton, Ala.; William Kennedy; freshman, Anniston; Ala.; Kenneth McMlckens, sophomore, Rich
mond, Va.j Barlowe Branch,-freshman, Farmville, Va.; Richie Patterson, sophomore, Ashland 
Va.; and Coach Claud Flytoe; (VSC photo by Don Blackwell).

hard as any. . We beat.the Stars 
badly last year, and they’ll 
want to make sure we don’ta- 
gain. Pride is involved, We’ve 

l got the best recordofany team 
in the league, and we’ll try our 
best to live up to the record.* 

. Rouse thinks move into Clay 
tonCounty’sTaraStadlumls 
helping build enthusiasm for 
soccer in Atlanta.

Pve been very interested to 
see how the people of Clayton 
County take to soccer,* Rouse 
continued. ’Hie enthusiasm 
thus far has been bery encour- 
aging. Although the people in 
south Atlanta may not be as 
weU versed in socc er as some 
of our other fans, over 4;000 
of them turned out when we 
held hopenhouseat Tara, show 
lng their willingness to sup
port us.* ?■

■ , ■ X ..y,'- \
TUI Man Driving Schools 

formerly of 229 Memorial 
Dr., hasmoved to a new lo-

“Outstanding Athletes”

DENNY McLAIN, the Detroit 
Tigers star pitcher, looks 
not a bit nonplussed in Lake
land, Fla., as he? ponders his 
suspension flllJuly ?: 1,. over 
McLain's activities in the 

Lansing;-Mich.,-area.

I did not intend .to become 
involved in tola new circuit;' 
but every now and-then there: 
is an 'idle hour*. Sunday.!was: 
fat-happy inbedlisteninttotoe 
Atlanta‘Hawks, when James 
(Gabby Kemp) came by my. 
house.*Weare organizing-; a •• 
new league, and I want you to 
come by and get it’oft toe 
ground. Of aH toe names he 
mentioned that were concern
ed were Matthew BUI and 
Frank Antoont.
Frank Anthony. Let mesay, ot 
the two I knew Frank Anthony 
best.'He was a frewuent vlsl- ■ 
tor to the Atlanta Dally World 
to see Alfred R. Johnson and 
James D. Heath. I knew him 
but I let it go at that. It never 
mattered, one way or other- 
I could .take it or leave it al- 
toough we frequently talked a- 
bout baseban, amateur, minor? 
and the bigtime.—'

' Brown, 238 Rosser Street. 
-Prospective memberscan 
reach Mr. Brown via telephone 

| at 758-6220. Meeting time is 
set for 7 p.m.
. This Saturday will be the 
last date for new teams to re- 
gtster for the 1970-season;: 
\ : The Georgia Amateur Base-? 
ball League.lsancn-profitor- 
ganlzatlon operating within toe 

-framework of the National 
Baskan (ongress. Each team 

‘ is trying to sponsor and field 
a pony league club.

: Each member. team needs 
funds, equipment and dona
tions if toe circuit is to be a 
meaningful experience for toe 

- youngsters who -win partici
pate in this campaign.

AU donations and cost of e- 
qulpmentare.deductlbleMle- 
gltlmate expense under exlst-

. IBgiMlâw. . „

phUosophy toatf it1« better to



SCRAMBLED EGGS
Beat 6 eggs with 6 tablespoons of cream or evapo

rated milk. Season with salt and pepper. Melt 3 table
spoons of butter in a skillet over a slow fire. Add 1 table
spoon of grated onions to the butter. When the butter has 
melted, pour in the eggs and cook over a slow fire, stir
ring gently as the eggs cook. When the eggs are creamy,, 
remove them from the pan and serve on thin slices of 
toast spread with anchovy paste thinned with mayonnaise. 
These eggs may be cooked in a buttered double boiler, 
if you prefer. .

APRICOT JAM
Wash 1 pound of dried apricots and soak in 6 cups 

of water overnight. In the morning, add 3 pounds of sugar 
and 4 tablespoons of lemon juice to the apricots and the 
water in which they were soak«!. Boil for about 2 hours, 
skimming oft the foam as it rises. One-half hour before 
it is finished copking, add % cup of slivered almonds. 
Pour in sterilized jelly glasses or jars and seal.

MENU
Canned Grapefruit Juice

Sausage Patties on Hominy Grits Circles 
Fried Apple Rings 

Wheat Cakes 
Mystery Syrup

MENU 
Pink Dreams 

Julienne Potatoes Fried with Bacon 
_—-Scrambled Eggs------------ ’

Plain Muffins
Apricot Jam _______;______

------- --  — pINK DREAMS
Combine cranberry juice and fresh orange juice in 

equal proportions.

Recipes From Soul Kitchens
' ■ ■ . ImLU A ' *---------

WATCH HOW YOU HANDLE THAT BIRD
Your guest can’t help wonder how you handled the bird when 

you serve them Chicken Bigarade--dellcious golden brown 

chicken smothered in an orange-flavored sauce.

English

ENGLISH MUFFIN BREAD
3 round loaves

3 to 4 cups enriched 1J4 cups hot tap water
self-rising flour’ i/2 cup oil

2 puckages dry yeast ;
!/« cup sugar Corn MeaI

Combine lk-cups flour, yeast and sugar. Add hot tap water 
(115'10 120’); mix until .dry ingredients are moistened. Beat 
until smooth, about 2 minutes on medium speed of electric 
mixer or 300 strokes by hand. Blend in oil and eggs. Stir in 
more flour-to-make a-stlff-batter. Beat until batter is-smooth ----

. and elastic, about 1 minute on medium speed or 150 strokes by 
hand. Cover and let rise in warm place (80 to 85’ > until light 
and bubbly, about 1 hour. Stir down. Divide into 3 greased and 
com meal-dusted 1 pound coffee cans. Cover and let rise in 
warm place until doubled^ about 30 minutes. Bake in preheated 
375 oven 15 to 20 minutes, or until done. Let cool completely 
in coffee cans. Invert and shake to remove loaves. To serve 
slice and toast.
"Spoon flour into drv measuring cup: level. Do not scoop. 

------------------------------------------ ♦--------------------------------------------
Whipped Potato-Spinach Puff 

(Makes 6 to 8 servings)
6 tablespoons grated 100% 1 tablespoon butter or

------ —Parmesan cheese margarine
1% to 1% cups (1 section of 4 eggs, separated

T (10-oz.) package frozen 
chopped spinach, cooked, 
drained

1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 

Butter 1%-quart souffle dish; sprinkle with 2 tablespoons Par
mesan cheese. Prepare potatoes according to package directions. 
In small-size skillet, heat shallots in butter over low heat, until 
lightly browned. Remove from heat. Add egg yolks, singly, to 
potatoes; beat well after each addition. Stir in shallots, spinach, ' 
salt and pepper. Beat egg whites until stiff peaks form. Stir one 
quarter of beaten egg whites and 3 tablespoons Parmesan cheese 
into spinach-potato mixture. Fold in remaining egg whites; turn 
mixture into prepared dish. Sprinkle remaining one tablespoon 
Parmesan cheese over top. Bake in preheated hot (400’F.) oven 
for 5 minutes. Reduce heat to 875*F.; bake 40 to 50 minutes.

&H-OZ. pkg.) Borden 
Instant Whipped 
Potatoes

1 tablespoon minced shallots 
or green onion

Crab - Avocado , Luncheon "Crepes

avocado, peeled and cubed 
tablespoon lemon Juice 
packages (6 oz. each) 
frozen crabmeat, thawed, 
drained and flaked

tablespoons milk 
tablespoon grated 
Parmesan cheese

CRAB-AVOCADO LUNCHEON CREPES
12 filled crepes

Lightly toss together avocado and lemon Juice. Stir in crab
meat. Blend together remaining ingredients. Stir 3 tablespoonsful 
into crab mixture; reserve remaining sauce for top of crepes. 
♦Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.

1 egg. beaten
1 cup milk 

’1 tablespoon oil 
% cup enriched self-rising

flour*
Beat together_egg, .milk and-oil. Gradually -blend in-flour,: 

beating until smooth. Melt butter in preheated 6-lnch skillet. 
For each crepe pour 2 tablespoons batter into pan and rotate 
quickly so batter covers bottom. Cook over medium heat about 
1 minute on each side. Place 1 tablespoon Crab-Avocado Filling 
on each crepe. Roll crepe around filling and place, seam side 
down, in 6V4X10 - inch baking dish. Pour remaining sour cream 
sauce over crepes; sprinkle with cheese. Place under pre
heated broiler until sauce is bubbly and cheese browned, about 
5 minutes. -
Crab-Avocado Filling:

Butter 
Crab-Avocado Filling

Low Calorie Chive-Cheese Mold

Plastic Bags

lender Leaf Tea-Iced Tea Special
Now at ail grocery stores you'll find a special strip of two pink Bonus Gifts Coupons inside 

every specially marked 5 pound bag of Dixie Crystals Sugar.

50 EXTRA BONUS GIFTS POINTS 
The first pink coupon is worth 50 extra 

points when matched with two blue 
coupons from either 2 oz..or 3 oz. jar 

of Instant Tender Leaf Tea.

50 EXTRA BONUS GIFTS POINTS
The second pink coupon is worth 
another 50 extra points when matched 
with two blue coupons from either the 
Family Size or 100 ct. Package of 
Tender Leaf Tea Bags.

Dixie Crystals Sugar 
makes sweet things happen.



Sunday School Lesson

NOTICE«

Now Showing

A Reiver is
an operator.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER
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longer...yet milder.

33 No. Cleveland CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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Tel.2TS-4431

St. John Baptist Church 
640 Vance Avenue 
Reverend A. McEwen 
Wil lams Minister

ENTIRE STOCK 
FABRICS 
ON HAND 

REDUCED 

20%

Prospect United Methodist 
Church:
1297 Guasco Road ‘. 
Reverend H. H. Jones, 
Minister

First Baptist Church
379 Beale Street
Reverend James A. Jordan, 
Minister

Metropolitan Baptist Church 
767 Walker Avenue 
Reverend S. A. Owen, . 
Minister__----------------------- -

Cane Creek Baptist Church 
1785 South Bellevue 
Reverend J. R, Christopher, 
Minister

-..Thé Moi» Amoving New 
"Remedy in Yean for..,

■ Sunday'School 9;30 A.M. 
with Brother C. W. Bowen 
superintendent and his effi
cient staff xof teachers in 
charge. Music wit be ren
dered at the 1 A.M. hour' 
by the Male chorus Brother 
Henry Baker, acting presi-. 
dent, Miss Lois Patrick at 
the piano and Miss Mattie 
Holmes at the organ. The 
sermon, the most outstanding 
feature of the .service wil be 
given by the Reverend Mil
ler.

At 5:30 P.M. A.C.E. Fel
lowship convenes with Miss 
EdnaHarris/ president • in 
charge. Miss Harris urges 
all the young people of the 
community and church to at
tend. At 7:30 P.M. Union Ser
vices Will be conducted at 
New 'Tyler Participating 
churches are: Bethel Unifed 
Methodist Church, Rock of 
Ages Christian Methodist 
Church, and St, John A.M.E. 
Churches. The. public is al
ways welcomed to-worship 
atNewTyler,

New Salem Baptist Church 
955 South Fourth Street 
Reverend Willie G. Williams 
Minister

A Dr. Martin Luther King, 
movie and an LSD film in col
or will be shown this Friday 
night, April 10 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the CME Publishing House, 
531 S. Parkway East. The 
films are being presented by 
the Shonees and Shonettes, a 
civic and charitable organiza
tion at young people. A portion 
of the proceeds will go toward 
the purchase of band uniforms 
at Sputh Side High School.

Tickets are on sale at Gold
en Sundry on Park Ave., Klon- 
dyke Sundry, Strozler*s Drug, 
Pinkie’s Sunday, Sanders Rex- 

.all Drug, Club Paradise, Rose 
wood Auto Parts, Carrie’s Flo 
rist and Gift Shop and Unis of 
Memphis, at 81.50) for adults 
and .75.

Maurice Reed is president 
at the club; Lynn Hancock, sec 
retary, Portia Elaine Fisher, 
business manager and Jerry 
Norvell, reporter.

Mrs. Myrtle J. Fisher is the 
sponsor; Mrs. Laura Lewis 
and Mrs. Dorothy Pamphlett, 
advisors/ i .1 ’

—amos» 
unusual 

robbery!

Q. I work as a clerk for a 
a large consulting firm 
and often have to work 

-----on Saturday.- Isn’t my 
employer required to pay 
me overtime for Saturday 
work?

A. Not unless you worked

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Mr. George Qossett su
perintendent in charge. At 
the 11 A.M. worship hour, 
the sermon wil be given by 
the Reverend Williams with 
music furnished by the Sanc
tuary and -Youth choirs; Mrs. 
J osie Cobb, Miss Esther Pul- 
lium youth choir dlrectori- 
Mrs. Juanita Turner, or
ganist; Miss Marie Brooks 
pianist and Miss Vannesse 
Thomas pianist of the youth 
choir. At 7;30 P.M. evening 
worship will be conducted., 
April 12tb marks the close 
of the Revival services. The. 
Reverend Dave Bond, Minis
ter, New Bethel ' Baptist 
church has been preaching 
nightly.

Local 734 Barbers Union' 
will hold Its monthly meeting 
Monday night, April 13, at 8, at 
981 Alaska St.

Mrs. Alma Morris, the pre
sident, is asking all barbers 
Interested in joining the union 
to attend the meeting.

Mrs. Jean Thomas, report
er.

Sunday April 12, is the 
observance of Evening Sun
day School as a part of back 
to Sunday School month. This 
promises to be an eventful 
afternoommd will hopefully 
stimulate activity in the re
gular church school. Thq 
evening worship service is 
regularly scheduled at 7:30 
P.M. at Cane Creek. The 
Reverend J. R. Christopher 
will close revival services 
as guest evangelist at the 
First Baptist church, 12th 
Street West Memphis, Ar
kansas. He is humble as 
many young souls were add
ed to the Christian army.

Memphis Medical Institute
--.-v A - -

¿These ccmments are basedo 
on outlfoes of International 
ST.mday s.-tioo! Lessons, copy
righted by tue International 
Council of Religious Education 
ind used by permission)..

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother Harry Bridges, 
Sr. superintendent and Sis
ter Ruth Harris, assistant 
superintendent in charge. At 
11 A.M. the pastor will give 
the sermon with music by the, 
Youth choir with Sister De
borah Lofton directing and 
Ralph Lofton Jr. at the or
gan. At 5 P.M. B.T.U. con
venes with Sister Tessie 
Brown d.rector and Sister 

Young assisting and

delegates — is ’toward 
achieving goals not yet reali
zed. • •

’These goals include 
peace and justice, freedom 
and dignity for all persons, 
and are, of course, concerts 
which we in our Association 
face also, “Miss Neal point
ed out. Miss Neal will also 
be. attending the National 
Conference of Black Women 

;0f the YWCA/April 10, 11 
also in Houston. The con
ference will develop strate
gies by which women may 
become more deeply involv
ed in the life of the YWCA.

The convention will open 
on Monday afternoon, April 
.13, With 'the Reverend An
drew J. Young as keynote 

’ National YWCA Week is 
that time of the year when 
tjie. Associationconcentrates 

: on bringing its. story to a 
wider audience: Members 
are women and girls 12 and 

- o ver,-and represent-all-eco- 
nomlc, racial, occupational, 
religious .and cultural 
groups..

Sunday School 9 A.M. with 
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore, 
superintendent in charge. At; 
the 11 A.M. hour, the pastor 
will be in charge and give 
the sermon. Music will be 

1 rendered by the Junior and 
Senior, choirs with Mrs. 
Gladys Webb attheorganand 
Mrs. J. W. Whittaker dlrec- 
tor. -At-T'P.M. the Lily of 
the Valley Club will present 

'a Bible Pagent. Mrs. Ever- 
Hna Coburn is' director; 
Mrs. Annie L. Higgins pre
sident and Mrs. Georgia At
kins is membership clerk. 
The public is always honor
ed guest at Metropolitan.

Eva
Brother Harrison Wilburn 
presiding. At 6:30 P.M. Se
cond Sunday night musical 

■with - the Youth choir in 
charge. Ralph Lofton Jr is 
chairman.' Sister Sayde C. 
Ambrose is church secre
tary.

The star 
of modern starches

Pall Mall 
Menthol 100's

(specially Good tor 
Relief of

ARTHRITIS

more than .40 hours that 
week. The law requires 
overtime pay after 40 
hours in the workweek 
and does not . require 

_ —overtlme-pay_foc- Satur-. 
day, Sunday, or holiday 
work as such.

Q. I recently opened an ad
vertising firm. Do I 
have to pay overtime to 
my executive and sales 
employees?

A. The law exempts from 
the minimum wage and 
overtime provisions bona 
fide executive, adminis
trative, professional arid 
outside sales employees 
who meet the standards 
spelled out in the Wage 
Hour Division regulat
ions. Contact your nea
rest Wage and Hour Of
fice for a copy of the 
regulations.

Q. I would like to hire a 
couple of students to work 
part time for my drug
store which is subject 
to the Fair Labor Stan
dards Act. Do 1 have to 
pay them the minimum 
wage?

A. You can pay them a lower 
wage if you receive a spe- 

- cial lower minimum wage 
certificate issued by the 
Wage and Hour. Division. 
These certificates are 
issued for handicapped 
workers, student leam- 

-----ers^ and-full-time sot- 
dents employed in retail 
or service establish
ments, or on farms, 
under certain conditions.

•A REALLY BIG SHOW* -Dr. Melvin Macklin of Chicago con 
gratulates (from left) Mrs. Pearl Gordon, Chairman ofthe Pre 
sentation, to the delight of ‘Living Ad,« Lillian Hilliard and 
Booklet girls, Denise Springfield, and Bobbie Payne.

Suitable For Grocery 

Sundry, Laundrette, etc, 

- IN SOUTH MEMPHIS •

Draperies—Custom Tailored

■' At the 11 A.M. worship 
April 5, the Reverend Jones 
used as his medltatloa1*‘All 
Things Are Possible With 
God”. He mentioned that God 
has a mission for all of his 
people. We need to realize 
more and more the presence 
of God. Faith is strength
ened With this realization. 
Faith does not mature with-. 
oat testing. God is always 
standing by to help. God has 
a purpose for every life and 
souk” Beautiful and.appro
priate music was given by' 
the choir with Mrs. Bernice 
Heard at the piano and di
recting..,./'

At 3 P.M. The Children’s 
Choir Of the Memphis Dis
trict was presented in con
cert under the direction of 
Mr. Paul Hicks. Dr. Roy 
Williams of First United Me
thodist Church preached to 
a large and eager congre
gation. The next appearance 
of the Children’s Choir will 
be April .19 at St. Lukes 
United Methodist Church.

IS WORLD Saturday, April 11, IfTO ★

BYRD QUITS PARTY ‘ \ \ 
: Senator"Hany: F/ Byrd Jr., 

■has;:, announced that he was 
leaving the Democratic party to 
run for reelection as ¿ah Inde
pendent next. fail «Hi' said a 
new. loyalty oath*.' adopted by 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee, ’’made it Impossible 
to file in Virginia’s Democratic 
primary.”; 1 ;

wer) Catholic Church of 
which she was a communi
cant.

Mrs Johnson, 55, wa3 the 
widow "of i~Rbbért" E.John- 
son.

She is survived by a son, 
Robert Johnson Jr., and 
three sisters, Mrs. Florence 
Currin, Miss Harry Mae 
Simons and Mrs. Evelyn. Me 
Anulty.

Mrs. McAnulty is the twin 
sister of Mrs. Johnson. Mr. 
Johnson resides in Los An
geles...............

~Mlss Simons is principal 
of ' Magnolia Elementary 

.School.

comean 
INSURANCE 
covitaoi •w »INVICI

Monday Meet 
For Barbers

SLIP COVERS 
EXTRA SPECIAL

One Chair From Selected 
Group Of Fabrics. — Se
lection To Be Made In 
Store. ———'-------

Medical Lab Assistant 
Medical Receptionist 
Nurse’s Assistant 
Doctor’s Assistant

Call 272-2567

Questions And Answers On 
Fair Lalor Standards Act

A'®-:' ;■
Some minds are like con

crete-rail mixed up and per
manently set
‘ -U.S. Coast Guard News.

MIDAS RUN
WCWAJNEH^EYWOOO

mechanics wanted 
Gas & Disel_—— 

Permanrnt Poeition. Group Ute 
and Hdorftal Benefit*, raid Ca
ution. Ixxai tni ik leasing com
pany has openings for Mecha. 

•nlro who want Meady employ, 
inent In targe, .room» shop. 
Good working Conditions. CALL

GLENN DeWITT at

Carl Carson Leasing 
Corp

U.S. : 
Government 
figures show

L Pall Mall 
I Menthol 100’s 
I lower in 
I “tar” than 
1 tiie best- 
M selling 
s&menthol 
pking ;

WEAR THE WHITE UNIFORM OF MEDICINE

WILLIAMS

DAISY


